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Abstract 10 
Spatial patterns in trace metal (Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn) bioavailability were in analysed in deep-sea 11 
lysianassoid amphipods (Eurythenes gryllus and Hirondellea spp) from three subduction trenches; 12 
the Izu-Bonin (8000-9000 m), Kermadec (3000-10,000 m) and Peru-Chile trenches (4500-6000 m). 13 
Geographical differences in metal concentrations were evident. Iron and Mn concentrations were 14 
higher in H. gigas from the Izu-Bonin Trench compared to the H. dubia from the Kermadec Trench. 15 
Copper and Cd were higher in the E. gryllus in the Peru-Chile Trench compared to Kermadec Trench. 16 
There were significant interactions between trench and depth for a number of metals. This was 17 
evident in the tissues of the genus Hirondellea where there was an interaction between trench and 18 
depth for Cu and Zn. Both these metals were found in higher concentrations at approximately 8000 19 
m in the Izu-Bonin Trench compared to the same depth in the Kermadec Trench. At deeper depths, 20 
however, the opposite occurred. An interaction between trench and depth also occurred for Fe and 21 
Mn in E. gryllus where Fe and Mn were found in higher concentrations at approximately 4500m in 22 
the Kermadec Trench compared to the Peru-Chile Trench but the opposite was true at deeper 23 
depths. This indicated that the relation between metals and depth were not consistent over the 24 
depth ranges sampled. Cadmium in H. dubia from Kermadec Trench was the only metal that 25 
decreased in concentration across the depths sampled whereas Mn and Zn increased in 26 
concentrations with depth within this species and trench. The high concentrations of Cd within these 27 
amphipods suggested that the Cd-anomaly observed in polar amphipods could potentially be 28 
extended to deep-sea amphipods. Furthermore the low levels of Cu in E. gryllus may indicate Cu-29 
deficiencies. These results indicated a complex relationship between depth and trench and metal 30 
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concentrations in amphipods with Fe, Mn and Zn largely reflecting the concentrations in the 31 
environment. 32 
Keywords: biomonitoring; deep sea; trace metals; hadal; amphipod; manganese; iron; Pacific Ocean; 33 
Kermadec; Izu-Bonin; trench. 34 
1. Introduction  35 
Amphipods are extremely widespread in their geographical distributions, occurring in habitats from 36 
the intertidal to hadal depths (> 6000 m). They have been extensively used for monitoring the 37 
bioavailability of metal concentrations in coastal environments (Fairey et al., 2001; Long et al., 1995; 38 
Mearns et al., 1986; Rainbow, 1995) because they accumulate metals as insoluble forms (e.g. 39 
granules) with limited excretion (Rainbow, 2002; Rainbow et al., 1998). Numerous studies have 40 
shown that metal concentrations in amphipods reflect the bioavailability of metals from their 41 
habitat, which may become elevated by physiological, localised enrichment natural or anthropogenic 42 
sources (Moore et al., 1991; Rainbow, 1995; Rainbow et al., 2000). The result is that amphipod body 43 
tissues often reflect bioavailability of trace metals within their habitat better than other regulatory 44 
species such as decapod crustaceans (Marsden and Rainbow, 2004) and are used as biomonitors for 45 
examining spatial and temporal variations in trace metal bioavailability (Rainbow, 2002; Rainbow et 46 
al., 1998). However, we know very little about natural variability of deep-sea amphipods and 47 
whether they could be used in the future to monitor anthropogenic impacts in the deep sea. 48 
Marine sediments are considered the final receptor of metals released from terrestrial and 49 
anthropogenic sources (Eggleton and Thomas, 2004; Roberts, 2012). In coastal systems, metals are 50 
introduced into the marine environment from rivers through terrestrial runoff as a result of a natural 51 
erosion processes (Rainbow, 1985). Riverine input of naturally occurring metals are the dominant 52 
source of metal concentrations within coastal surface waters (Matsunaga et al., 1998), which 53 
subsequently feed deeper waters through downslope transport from decomposition of particulate 54 
organic matter (POM) (Saitoh et al., 2008). Within open ocean pelagic and deep-sea habitats, metals 55 
can be released into the water via remineralisation of faecal pellets, fluids from hydrothermal vent 56 
systems, weathering of mineral deposits, sedimentary diagenic recycling of metals and the input of 57 
aeolian material (e.g. dust) which binds to POM that subsequently sinks (Bennett et al., 2008; Chu et 58 
al., 2006; German et al., 2010; Grand et al., 2015; Hauton et al., 2017; Koschinsky et al., 2003; 59 
Laglera et al., 2017; Ratnarajah et al., 2014; Yucel et al., 2011). 60 
Anthropogenic influences can exaggerate natural levels of metal within the deep sea through the 61 
supply of POM that has accumulated metals from surface waters. A future anthropogenic threat, is a 62 
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potential for deep-sea mining (DSM). DSM will target seafloor massive sulfides, polymetallic nodules 63 
or rich-cobalt crusts. During the mineral extraction and processing phases, there is the potential for 64 
releasing toxic mixtures of metals into the environment in various different physical forms either 65 
through sediment plumes or newly dissolved material (Fallon et al., 2017; Hauton et al., 2017). 66 
These metals may pose a risk to deep-sea fauna depending on their bioavailability (Hauton et al., 67 
2017). Assessing risk requires an understanding of the natural variability of metals within any given 68 
area and for any biomonitoring species. It is likely that any DSM impacts will occur over large spatial 69 
scales (Glover and Smith, 2003). Therefore, it is important to understand natural and spatial 70 
variability in metal concentrations from which to gauge risk. However, at present there is a paucity 71 
of information on natural metal levels in deep-sea fauna not associated with hydrothermal vents, 72 
which needs to be addressed. 73 
Lysianassoid amphipods have the potential to be used for biomonitoring in a similar way to shallow 74 
water talitrid amphipods because of their vast geographic and bathymetric distribution. In abyssal 75 
and hadal habitats, the lysianassoid amphipods Eurythenes gryllus (Lichtenstein in Mandt 1822) and 76 
Hirondellea sp. are the dominant amphipod species (Charmasson and Calmet, 1987; Eustace et al., 77 
2016; Lacey et al., 2016). Conventional experimentation on potential biomonitoring species that 78 
requires live specimens to establish baseline and excess trace metal concentrations are logistically 79 
very difficult to undertake in abyssal and hadal environments because of decompression mortality 80 
when individuals are recovered at the surface (Yayanos, 2009). However, a sufficiently large spatial 81 
data set which contains the same species or genus allows testing for trace metal variation over large 82 
geographic and bathymetric scales. The Pacific Ocean offers such possibilities to examine trends of 83 
distance and by depth, with 165 million km-2 of largely abyssal depths (3000 – 6000 m) as well as 23 84 
out of the world’s 27 ocean trenches that range from 6000 to nearly 11,000 m depth (Jamieson, 85 
2015). The aim of this study was to assess spatial variability in metal concentrations in Lysianassoid 86 
amphipods from abyssal and hadal depths from in and around three subduction trenches (Izu-Bonin, 87 
Kermadec and Peru-Chile trenches) in the Pacific Ocean. The cosmopolitan E. gryllus was chosen for 88 
samples collected at less than 6200 m in the Kermadec and Peru-Chile trenches. Hirondellea dubia 89 
(Dahl, 1959) (Kermadec Trench) and H. gigas (Birstein and Vinogradov, 1955) (Izu-Bonin Trench) are 90 
the dominant Lysianassoid in their respective trenches. They are extremely similar from a 91 
behavioural, functional and genetic basis (Lacey et al., 2016; Ritchie et al., 2015). Specifically, we 92 
have investigated whether metal concentrations in amphipods: (1) vary between trenches; (2) if 93 
there are relationships between tissue metal concentrations and depth; and (3) whether specific 94 
metals found within the amphipods co-varied. 95 
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2. Materials and Methods  96 
2.1. Sampling 97 
Samples were collected using a free-fall, full ocean depth rated lander vehicle. The lander remained 98 
on the seafloor for 10.5 to 13.5 hours. Connected to the lander were three invertebrate funnel traps 99 
(30 cm in length, 6 cm diameter that housed openings 2.5 cm diameter). The traps were baited with 100 
approximately 100 g of mackerel enclosed within a mesh allowing the release of an odour plume. 101 
Samples were landed on deck, and immediately preserved in 70% ethanol.   102 
2.2. Study Site and Species 103 
Samples were collected from three subduction trenches formed at tectonic convergence zones (Fig. 104 
1): the Izu-Bonin trench, lying beneath the North-West Pacific; the Kermadec trench, situated 105 
beneath the South West Pacific; and the Peru-Chile Trench, located off the west coast of South 106 
America in the South-East Pacific. Hirondellea gigas were collected from the Izu-Bonin Trench at 107 
8172 m and 9316 m. Hirondellea dubia were collected from the Kermadec Trench at 6999 m, 8148 108 
m, 9053 m and 9908 m. Eurythenes gryllus were collected from the Kermadec trench at 3268 m, 109 
4519 m and 5242 m as well as the Peru-Chile Trench at 4602 m, 5329 m and 6173 m. 110 
2.3. Trace Metal Analysis 111 
All animals were analysed as whole body samples. Each replicate pooled together individuals to 112 
generate sufficient dry weight for trace metal analysis. Samples were freeze dried for 74 hours. The 113 
samples were homogenised using a pestle and mortar. Up to four replicates were produced for each 114 
depth at each location. However, at some locations and depths there was insufficient tissue to 115 
generate four replicates. For example, E. gryllus samples from the Kermadec Trench at 3268 m only 116 
supplied enough material to generate one replicate and at 4519 m only generated enough material 117 
to create three replicates.  118 
For each replicate, 0.15 g of dry material was digested in 5 ml of concentrated nitric acid (70%) using 119 
a CEM Mars 6 microwave digester within Teflon vessels. The samples were heated to 200 C for 35 120 
min. The majority of samples were fully digested at the end of the microwave digester cycle. 121 
However, two samples contained suspended particles. All samples were then diluted to 25 ml with 122 
distilled water, before being filtered with Whatman 41 to remove any residual undigested material. 123 
Method blanks were undertaken at the same time as digesting the dried amphipod tissue. These 124 
contained no dried tissue in order to establish if there was any potential contamination. Samples of 125 
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TORT-2 Lobster Hepatopancreas Certified Reference Material (National Research Council, Canada) 126 
were analysed (Table 1) to establish the efficiency of the digestion technique. The results were 127 
agreed to be satisfactory for Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn. A Varian Vista-MPX CCD Simultaneous ICP-OES 128 
was used to measure the metal concentrations in the blanks, TORT-2 material and amphipod 129 
samples. All metal concentrations are given in dry weight. 130 
2.4. Statistical Analysis 131 
Generalised Linear Models (GLMs) were used to investigate the relationship between metal 132 
concentration and depth or geographical location. The geographical analysis compared: (1) the 133 
metal concentrations of H. gigas and H. dubia from the Izu-Bonin and Kermadec Trenches 134 
(respectively); and (2) E. gryllus metal concentrations between the Kermadec and Peru-Chile 135 
Trenches. For each of these comparisons, only individuals that were collected from similar depth 136 
ranges were used in the analysis. The model residuals were inspected using QQ-plots to check that 137 
they were consistent with the model assumptions. In cases where the QQ-plots indicated that the 138 
residuals were not normally distributed then those metal data were log transformed and re-139 
analysed. In only a single case were the model assumptions not met. In this case a Kruskal-Wallis test 140 
was used followed by post-hoc Nemenyi Test with Tukey distance approximation for independent 141 
samples. The relationship between two metals within the amphipods was tested with a Spearman 142 
rank correlation. All analysis was undertaken in R version 3.4.1 using the following packages dplyr, 143 
ggplot2, PMCMR and car. 144 
3. Results 145 
3.1. Geographical differences in metal concentrations  146 
Spatial differences in metal concentrations occurred in the genus Hirondellea, at comparable depth 147 
ranges, in samples collected from the Izu-Bonin (8172 m to 9316 m) and Kermadec trenches (8148 m 148 
to 9053 m). Mn (GLM: t = -10.71, p < 0.01) and Fe (GLM: t = -4.76, p < 0.01) were found to be 149 
significantly higher in H. gigas from the Izu-Bonin Trench than H. dubia from the Kermadec Trench 150 
whereas the opposite was the case for Cd (GLM: t = 2.80, p < 0.05). There was a significant 151 
interaction between sampling depth and trench for Cu (GLM: t = 4.82, p < 0.01) and Zn (GLM: t = 152 
8.50, p < 0.01), which indicated that the relationship between depth and metal concentrations 153 
differed in these two trenches. There were trench specific differences in metal concentrations with 154 
higher concentrations of Cu (GLM: t = -4.72, p < 0.01) and Zn (GLM: t = -8.69, p < 0.01) in H. gigas in 155 
the Izu-Bonin Trench compared to H. dubia from the Kermadec Trench at the shallow site but the 156 
opposite was the case at the deep site. 157 
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Spatial differences in the metal concentrations in Eurythenes gryllus’ tissues were compared 158 
between the Kermadec (4519 m to 5242 m) and Peru-Chile (4602 m to 5329 m) trenches (Fig. 3). For 159 
Mn and Fe, there was a significant interaction between depth and trench (GLM: t = -10.29, p < 0.01; t 160 
= 3.02, p < 0.05, respectively). Both Mn and Fe were found in greater concentrations at 161 
approximately 4500 m in the Kermadec Trench, whereas the opposite was true at the deeper 162 
location. In the Peru-Chile Trench, Cu (GLM: t = 2.60, p < 0.05) and Cd (GLM: t = 2.83, p < 0.05) were 163 
present in higher concentrations compared to the Kermadec Trench. There were no differences 164 
between the two trenches for Zn (GLM: t = 0.93, p > 0.05). 165 
3.2. Relationship between metal concentrations and depth  166 
Hirondella gigas from the Izu-Bonin Trench showed a significant increase in Mn (GLM: t = 6.02, p < 167 
0.01) and Fe (GLM: t = 2.86, p < 0.05) with depth whereas Zn decreased with depth (GLM: t = -5.95, p 168 
< 0.01) (Fig. 2). Neither Cu (GLM: t = -1.29, p = 0.24) or Cd (GLM: t = 0.97, p = 0.37) showed any 169 
relationship with depth. 170 
There were depth related trends in metal concentrations of H. dubia from the Kermadec Trench. The 171 
concentration of Mn in tissues of H. dubia was greater at the deeper sites than the shallowest site 172 
(GLM: t = 7.83, p <0.01; t = 18.31, p < 0.01; t = 11.54, p < 0.01). Fe showed an initial decrease in 173 
tissue concentration relative to the shallowest site (GLM: t = -2.26, P < 0.05) before increasing in 174 
concentrations at 9053 m (GLM:  t = 7.18, p < 0.01) compared to 6999m. There was no difference in 175 
Fe concentrations between 6999 m and 9908 m (GLM: t = 1.27, p = 0.23). Zinc tissue concentrations 176 
showed significant differences among the depths (Kruskal-Wallis test: χ2 = 13.26, df = 3, p < 0.01) 177 
with H. dubia Zn tissue concentrations being much higher at 9053 m than either 6999 m (Nemenyi 178 
Test: p < 0.01) or 8148 m (Nemenyi Test: p < 0.05). Copper concentrations varied with depth 179 
(Kruskal-Wallis test: χ2 = 12.73, df = 3, p < 0.01) but not in a similar way to Mn, Fe and Zn. In H. dubia, 180 
Cu concentrations were significantly greater at 6999 m (Nemenyi Test: p < 0.05) and 9053 m 181 
(Nemenyi Test: p < 0.01) compared to 8148 m but there were no differences among 6999 m, 9053 m 182 
and 9908 m (Nemenyi Test: p > 0.05). Cadmium was the only metal to have a large decrease in 183 
between 6999 m and 8148 m (GLM: t = -18.46, p < 0.01), 9053 m (GLM: t = -16.95, p < 0.01) and 184 
9908 m (GLM: t = -20.60, p < 0.01) with little variation observed in the metal concentration deeper 185 
than 8148 m. 186 
Eurythenes gryllus was collected from three depths in the Kermadec Trench (< 6000 m). Both Mn 187 
(GLM: t = 5.50, p < 0.01) and Fe (GLM: t = 4.06, p < 0.01) significantly increased in concentration 188 
between 3268 m and 4519 m and then decreased in concentration between 4519 m and 5242 m so 189 
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that there were no differences in Mn (GLM: t = -0.31, p = 0.77) and Fe (GLM: t = -0.80, p = 0.46) 190 
concentrations between 3268 m and 5242 m sites. Cd also significantly increased in the 191 
concentration between 3268 m and 4519 m (GLM: t = 3.64, p < 0.05) and remained significantly 192 
higher at 5242 m than 3268 m (GLM: t = 2.83, p < 0.05). There were no differences in Cu 193 
concentrations between 3268 m and 4519m (GLM: t = 1.39, p = 0.22) but Cu concentrations were 194 
significantly lower at 5242 m than 3268 m (GLM: t = -3.03, p < 0.05). The concentration of Zn did not 195 
differ between 3268 m and 4519 m (GLM: t = 0.40, p = 0.73) nor 3268 m and 5242 m (GLM: t = 0.19, 196 
p = 0.86). 197 
Eurythenes gryllus was also collected from three depths in the Peru-Chile but over a different range 198 
to the Kermadec Trench. Mangnese (GLM: t = -0.80, p = 0.46; t = 0.08, p = 0.94), Fe (GLM: t = -0.16, p 199 
= 0.88; t = 0.58, p 0.59), Cu (GLM: t = -1.68, p = 0.15; t = -0.51, p = 0.63) and Cd (GLM: t = -1.22; p 200 
0.30; t = 0.40, p = 0.70) did not show significant differences in metal concentrations between 4602 m 201 
and the other two deeper sites at 5329 m and 6173 m. The only metal to show any depth related 202 
trends in metal concentrations was Zn where there was a decrease in metal concentrations between 203 
4602 m and 6173 m (GLM: t = -4.56, p < 0.01) but no differences between 4602 m and 5329 m (GLM: 204 
t = 1.71, p = 0.15). 205 
3.3 Co-varying relationships between metals within amphipods 206 
There was some evidence of co-varying patterns in metal concentrations within the amphipods. Fe 207 
and Mn were positively correlated in the tissues of H. gigas (rho = 0.98, p < 0.01), H. dubia (rho = 208 
0.74, p < 0.01) and E. gryllus (rho = 0.98, p < 0.01) from the Izu-Bonin and Kermadec trenches, 209 
respectively (Figures 4-6). Eurythenes gryllus from the Peru-Chile Trench was the only location with 210 
no significant relationship between these two metals. This may have been the a result of the low 211 
sample size given there appeared to be a positive relationship (Figure 7). Copper also appeared to 212 
co-vary with a number of metals but there was no consistent pattern among the metals or trenches. 213 
There was a positive relationship between Cu and Fe in H. dubia (rho = 0.71, p < 0.01) and E. gryllus 214 
(rho = 0.71, p = 0.058) in the Kermadec Trench (Figure 5 and 6) but this was not seen in the 215 
amphipods from the Izu-Bonin or Peru-Chile trenches (Figures 4 and 7). Eurythenes gryllus from the 216 
Kermadec Trench also had a positive relationship between Cu and Mn (rho = 0.76, p < 0.05). Zn and 217 
Fe (rho = 0.78, p < 0.01) and Zn and Mn (rho =0.95, p < 0.01) were also positively related in H. dubia 218 
from the deeper sites in the Kermadec Trench. Cd and Cu were positively related in H. dubia (rho = 219 
0.54, p < 0.05; Figure 5) and in E. gryllus from the Peru-Chile Trench (rho = 0.90, p < 0.01; Figure 7). 220 
4. Discussion 221 
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The metal concentrations of the three deep-sea amphipods are all in the range of those observed in 222 
coastal and polar regions (Cipro et al., 2018; Fialkowski et al., 2009; Keil et al., 2008; Marsden et al., 223 
2003; Moore et al., 1991; Rainbow et al., 1993; Rainbow et al., 1998; Rainbow et al., 1989; Zauke et 224 
al., 1996). Cadmium in coastal and polar regions ranges between 0.8 to 51.0 µg g-1 and 0.3 to 73.4 µg 225 
g-1, respectively (Cipro et al., 2018; Keil et al., 2008; Ugolini et al., 2004; Zauke et al., 1996). The Cd 226 
concentrations in H. dubia (6999m Kermadec Trench), and E. gryllus (4602m and 6173m, Peru-Chile 227 
Trench) appear to be at the higher end of the spectrum for Cd concentrations (> 15 µg g-1 dry 228 
weight) in amphipods. High Cd concentrations have been observed in polar decapods and 229 
amphipods, which is termed the Cd-anomaly (Bargagli et al., 1996; Keil et al., 2008; Petri and Zauke, 230 
1993; Ritterhoff and Zauke, 1997). This is potentially because of Cu deficiencies within these 231 
organisms that results in increased up-take of Cd because of indiscriminate uptake mechanisms 232 
between Cd and Cu (Petri and Zauke, 1993).  233 
A similar hypothesis has been put forward for high concentrations of Cd and potential Cu 234 
deficiencies observed in deep-sea crustaceans (Prowe et al., 2006; Ridout et al., 1985; White and 235 
Rainbow, 1987). The concentrations of Cu in this study (10 to 45 µg g-1) are at the lower end of the 236 
spectrum for polar (5 to 261 µg g-1) and coastal (14 to 342 µg g-1) amphipods (Keil et al., 2008; 237 
Rainbow et al., 1993; Rainbow et al., 1989; Zauke et al., 1996). When the metal concentrations of Cu 238 
are considered along with Cd concentrations, the Cu concentrations within E. gryllus, H. dubai and H. 239 
gigas are close to or less than the 30 to 40 µg g-1 threshold for the enzymatic and metabolic 240 
requirements for decapods (Rainbow, 1993b). This range needs to be considered as an estimate 241 
given it was calculated based on temperate shallow water decapods (Rainbow, 1993a). The 242 
concentrations of Cu in E. gryllus from the Kermadec and Peru-Chile Trench are all below 25 µg g-1, 243 
which potentially indicates that they are Cu deficient. The underlying mechanism why these values 244 
are so low is not clear. Copper can decrease in deep-sea crustaceans in times of nutritional stress 245 
(McAllen et al., 2005), which given the deep sea is a low food environment, Cu-deficiencies or low 246 
concentrations within these amphipods may be also related to food availability. Therefore, low Cu 247 
concentrations may be related to species-specific physiological mechanisms rather than depth-248 
specific adaptations. This is because higher concentrations of Cu were found in Hirondellea spp at 249 
greater depths than E. gryllus from the shallower sites. Although, H. gigas within the Izu-Bonin 250 
Trench at 9316 m and H. dubia specimens from the Kermadec Trench at 8148 m were below 30 to 251 
40 µg g-1 Cu which may indicate that these species are at the threshold of Cu-deficiency.  252 
The concentrations of Fe and Mn were similar to those found in coastal regions (Fe, 47 to 1103 µg g-253 
1; Mn, 12 to 111 µg g-1) (Fialkowski et al., 2009; Rainbow et al., 1998; Ugolini et al., 2004). However, 254 
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data for polar regions is still lacking. The highest recorded values of Fe (1103 µg g-1, Dulas Bay, 255 
Wales) and Mn (~70 to 111 µg g-1, Poland and Italy) in coastal amphipod occur in areas with high 256 
pollution (Fialkowski et al., 2009; Rainbow et al., 1998). Excluding the extreme Fe concentration 257 
(1103 µg g-1) from Dulas Bay, the Fe and Mn concentrations in H. gigas (Izu-Bonin Trench) appear to 258 
be at the higher end of the spectrum for amphipods.  259 
To our knowledge, the only published records of metal concentrations in deep-sea amphipods are 260 
those from benthopelagic amphipods, putatively identified as E. gryllus, collected from the Peru 261 
Basin Mn nodule field (Koschinsky et al., 2003). This highlights the paucity of information on regional 262 
variation in metal concentrations in deep-sea habitats. The values of these benthopelagic amphipods 263 
were high compared with coastal species (Koschinsky et al., 2003). Koschinsky et al. (2003) 264 
suggested that the naturally high metal concentrations relative to coastal amphipods should be 265 
treated with caution because it could be a result of varying metal bioaccumulation pathways among 266 
amphipods. However, these benthopelagic amphipods from the Peru Basin had Cu (53 to 85 µg g-1) 267 
and Mn (168 to 628 µg g-1) concentrations (Koschinsky et al., 2003) much higher than the three 268 
species within this study while Fe (304 to 837µg g-1) and Zn (165 to 181 µg g-1) concentrations were 269 
at the higher end of the spectrum compared to hadal species. This would suggest that there are 270 
spatial differences in the bioavailability of metals in the deep sea that may be related to regional 271 
biogeochemical processes. 272 
4.1. Geographical Differences in Metal Concentrations 273 
Concentrations of Fe and Mn in amphipods were considerably higher in the Izu-Bonin than the 274 
Kermadec trench, for those that were caught at comparable depths. The difference in the Fe and Mn 275 
concentrations of the trench amphipods may be related to a series of environmental factors and 276 
proximity to land. Dissolved Fe and Mn concentrations in the water column are higher in the Izu-277 
Bonin Trench and surrounding water masses than in the Kermadec Trench (eGEOTRACES Electronic 278 
Atlas, 2018; Ellwood et al., 2018; Nishioka and Obata, 2017; Obata et al., 2017). This is a result of a 279 
combination of processes that have influenced the geochemistry of the water column including 280 
hydrothermal activity and terrestrial input. Hydrothermal fluids are enriched in Fe and Mn relative to 281 
seawater and are key inputs of these metals to the deep ocean (Bennett et al., 2008; Chu et al., 282 
2006; Gamo et al., 1988; Resing et al., 2015). The Izu-Bonin tectonic region is approximately 25 283 
million years older than the Kermadec region (Brandl et al., 2017; de Ronde et al., 2001; de Ronde et 284 
al., 2007; Honda et al., 2007). This would equate to a greater volume of metal rich hydrothermal 285 
fluids entering and influencing the seawater geochemistry as well as forming large expanses of 286 
seafloor Mn-Fe crusts (Usui and Nishimura, 1992; Usui and Lasby, 1998). Terrestrial sources of Fe 287 
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and Mn from riverine inputs and aeolian sources are also potentially important for the shelf sea 288 
areas (Saitoh et al., 2008) in proximity to the Izu-Bonin Trench. Fe and Mn respiration within Sagami 289 
Bay, Japan is extremely high when compared to other geographical areas, with a high percentage of 290 
total benthic carbon mineralization coming from the respiration of Fe and Mn, sourced from 291 
Japanese soil (unpublished data; Pers. Comms. Ronnie Glud). The high Fe and Mn concentrations 292 
enabling high levels of carbon mineralization are as a result of natural input into the marine 293 
environment via terrestrial runoff. High Fe and Mn bioavailability are often correlated with increased 294 
organic carbon content in the sediments (Hyun et al., 2017; Rainbow et al., 1998). These sources 295 
may result in increased levels of downslope transport of the shelf sediments containing metals 296 
(Nozaki and Ohta, 1993). The overall indication is that there is potentially more bioavailable Fe and 297 
Mn present in the Izu-Bonin Trench compared to the Kermadec Trench. 298 
There were no clear differences in the concentrations Cd, Cu and Zn for the species of Hirondellea 299 
between the Izu-Bonin and Kermadec trenches. The concentration of Cu in H. gigas was found in 300 
higher concentrations at the shallower depth in the Izu-Bonin Trench than H. dubia from the 301 
Kermadec Trench whereas the opposite was true for Zn. Dissolved Cu and Zn in the Izu-Bonin Trench 302 
and deep western Pacific Ocean have similar concentrations to the Kermadec Trench (eGEOTRACES 303 
Electronic Atlas, 2018; Kim et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2017; Obata et al., 2017; Takano et al., 2014). The 304 
depth related differences may be the result of either regional resuspension of sedimented material 305 
or localised water column remineralisation processes. However, even though there are geographical 306 
differences in the dissolved metals concentrations in the water column, there may be additional 307 
biological and physiological mechanisms that result in the geographical differences observed in 308 
these metals. 309 
Although the Kermadec and Peru-Chile trenches are separated by approximately 10,000 km of 310 
seafloor (Fig. 1), there was no overall difference in the concentrations of Fe and Mn within E. gryllus. 311 
Differences in Fe and Mn concentrations were observed at specific depths. This would indicate that 312 
potentially depth specific geochemical and environmental factors are dictating metal concentrations 313 
in the amphipods. Dissolved Fe and Mn concentrations in the Peru-Chile Trench water column are 314 
higher than found in the Kermadec Trench (eGEOTRACES Electronic Atlas, 2018; Ellwood et al., 2018; 315 
Resing et al., 2015), which was reflected in E. gryllus tissue with the exception of samples collected 316 
at approximately 4500 m. There is a large plume of dissolved Fe and Mn between 1000-3000m in the 317 
Peru-Chile Trench (John et al., in press-b; Marsay et al., in press). The Fe plume may be related to a 318 
combination of reversible scavenging between particulate and dissolved Fe and pore water Fe (John 319 
et al., in press-b; Marsay et al., in press). Sediment cores taken from the Peru margin indicate low 320 
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levels of porewater Mn (Boning et al., 2004), which may be related to low sedimentation rates as a 321 
result of the Mn cycling in the water column oxygen minimum zone (Boning et al., 2004). Even 322 
though the mechanisms are not clear as to why there is an increased level of dissolved Fe and Mn in 323 
the water column around the Peru-Chile Trench, the salient point is that these metals are present at 324 
higher concentrations in the water column and E. gryllus tissue in the Peru-Chile Trench region 325 
compared to the Kermadec Trench. An exception were the samples from at approximately 4500 m. 326 
This would indicate Fe and Mn are more bioavailable to the E. gryllus in the Peru-Chile Trench. 327 
Copper and Cd concentrations were higher in E. gryllus from the Peru-Chile Trench than Kermadec 328 
Trench. Both dissolved Cu and Cd are found in higher concentrations in the Peru-Chile Trench than 329 
the Kermadec Trench, which appears to be reflected in the amphipods (eGEOTRACES Electronic 330 
Atlas, 2018; John et al., in press-a). Although as mentioned earlier, Cd and Cu levels may also be 331 
related to physiological factors which might be influencing the uptake and concentration of these 332 
metals. Zinc concentrations in the amphipods did not differ between the Peru-Chile and Kermadec 333 
trenches and neither does dissolved Zn in the water column. 334 
4.2. Relationships between depth and metals and covarying metal concentrations in amphipods 335 
There were no continuous increases or decreases in metal concentrations with depth for H. gigas, H. 336 
dubia and E. gryllus. The exceptions was Cd in H. dubia from the Kermadec Trench, which decreased 337 
with depth while Mn and Zn showed an overall increase in concentrations with depth. Instead, there 338 
were differences in metal concentrations at certain depths, which suggested that metal 339 
concentrations are related to site specific bioavailability in the environment. Hadal depth trenches 340 
are dynamic environments with high water column sedimentation rates and the potential for large-341 
scale sediment movement based on gravitational forces or seismic activity (Itou et al., 2000; Mather 342 
et al., 2014; Nozaki and Ohta, 1993; Oguri et al., 2013; Stewart and Jamieson, 2018). The complex 343 
topography within trenches includes trough, plains and ridges associated with the flanks of the 344 
trench (Stewart and Jamieson, 2018). These features may collect sediments, which could potentially 345 
influence local bioavailability of metals either through changes in the redox conditions of sediments, 346 
binding of metals with organic matter substrates or through resuspension of particles in the water 347 
column (Cantwell et al., 2002; Eggleton and Thomas, 2004; Hyun et al., 2017; Rainbow et al., 1998; 348 
Saulnier and Mucci, 2000). 349 
Sediment disturbance has the potential to influence the bioavailability of metals in the environment 350 
(Eggleton and Thomas, 2004; Koschinsky et al., 2003; Rainbow et al., 1998; Roberts, 2012). 351 
Koschinsky et al. (2003) provide the only data on metal concentrations in deep-sea amphipods. 352 
Benthopelagic amphipods collected from a Mn nodule field within the Peru Basin were found to 353 
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have more than double the Fe and nearly quadrupled the Mn concentrations after being disturbed 354 
by experimental deep-sea mining practices, whereas Cu and Zn levels remained relatively similar 355 
(Koschinsky et al., 2003). The mechanism by which the Fe and Mn increased by such large 356 
concentrations was not discussed (Koschinsky et al., 2003); though it is likely to be related to a 357 
combination of active membrane facilitated transport, particle associated ingestion via a food source 358 
or passive diffusion across the animal surface (Eggleton and Thomas, 2004). Given the highly 359 
dynamic nature of sediment movement in trenches, it is likely that amphipod metal concentrations 360 
will potentially vary to some extent on sediment deposition patterns and level of organic content 361 
within the sediment. 362 
There was some evidence of co-varying patterns in metal concentrations. Fe and Mn in the tissues of 363 
amphipods positively co-varied within in all three species but only in two out of the three trenches. 364 
Iron and Mn did not co-vary in the E. gryllus from the Peru-Chile Trench but the lack of an 365 
association may be due to small sample size. The relationship between Fe and Mn suggests similar 366 
controls in metal accumulation regardless of depth. Dissolved Mn concentrations in the water 367 
column follow a scavenged-type vertical distribution which generally decreases with depth and then 368 
increases near the seafloor (Landing and Bruland, 1987). The redox sensitive nature of Mn often 369 
results in Mn-maxima occurring in association with oxygen minimum zones (Klinkhammer and 370 
Bender, 1980; Landing and Bruland, 1987). Although Mn concentrations appear to be elevated at the 371 
oxyclines at the oxygen minimum zone boundaries in the Peru-Chile margin (Vedamati et al., 2015). 372 
Hydrothermally active regions also supply Mn and Fe to deep-water (Bennett et al., 2008; de Ronde 373 
et al., 2001; Usui and Lasby, 1998), which can influence seawater chemistry over tens to thousands 374 
of kilometres (Klinkhammer and Bender, 1980; Resing et al., 2015). It is unlikely that the site-specific 375 
amphipod concentrations are related to depth specific hydrothermal activity from a point source but 376 
more likely related to a combination of long-term hydrothermalism, the downslope transport of 377 
metalliferous sediments, Fe-Mn crusts or regional sediment diagenetic processes influencing metal 378 
fluxes at the sediment-water interface. 379 
Cadmium, Cu and Zn exhibited interesting behaviours in the amphipods in relation to depth and co-380 
varied with other elements. Dissolved Cd and Zn both have nutrient type profiles in the water 381 
column, which result in depleted concentrations in surface water relative to deeper water where 382 
these metals are oxidised and remineralised (Bruland and Lohan, 2003). Below approximately 3000 383 
m in the Pacific Ocean, dissolved Zn concentrations in the water column remain relative stable down 384 
to 10,000 m (Bruland, 1980; John et al., in press-a; Nozaki et al., 1998; Obata et al., 2017). The Zn 385 
concentrations in E. gryllus in the Kermadec Trench remained relatively constant with depth as did 386 
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H. dubia apart from a sharp increase in concentrations at approximately 9000 m. In H. dubia, Zn also 387 
co-varied with Mn and Fe in the Kermadec Trench. It is not clear what caused such a large increase in 388 
Zn concentrations at this site or why Zn co-varied with Mn and Fe. In contrast, Cu has a hybrid profile 389 
which means that its distribution in the water column is strongly governed by recycling and 390 
scavenging processes (Bruland and Lohan, 2003). Dissolved Cu concentrations have been found to 391 
increase with depth from 2000-8000 m (Bruland, 1980; Nozaki et al., 1998). The high variability in Cu 392 
concentrations among depths observed in the amphipods indicated that there is no clear increase in 393 
Cu with depth but that other factors were potentially governing its concentrations in these 394 
amphipods. 395 
5. Conclusions 396 
The concentrations of trace metals found within the tissues of lysianassid amphipods within the Izu-397 
Bonin, Kermadec and Peru-Chile trenches appear to be consistent with data from coastal regions but 398 
concentrations were smaller than those found within the Peru Basin Mn nodule field. The high 399 
concentrations of Cd and low concentrations of Cu indicated that these metals may be more 400 
governed by physiological mechanisms rather than background metal levels. Cadmium and Cu 401 
concentrations in the amphipods may be indicative of the Cd-anomaly and Cu-deficiencies observed 402 
in other deep-sea and polar crustaceans (Keil et al., 2008; Petri and Zauke, 1993; Prowe et al., 2006). 403 
The elevated concentrations of Fe, Mn and Cu within the Peru Basin appear to be linked to the 404 
proximity to a Mn nodule field and disturbance of the sediment (Koschinsky et al., 2003). This 405 
highlights that regional geochemical processes potentially drive the bioavailability of these metals in 406 
amphipods. This was further observed in the geographical differences in metal concentrations 407 
among the trenches which largely reflected the levels of dissolved metals in the water column. The 408 
highly variable relationship between metal concentration with depth also suggest that localised 409 
processes were influencing metal bioavailability, which may be related to the disturbance and 410 
redistribution of sediment within the trenches and potentially food availability. However, a more 411 
integrated sampling strategy that involves collection of sediment and water along with amphipods 412 
may shed better light on the relationship between depth and metal concentrations in amphipods. 413 
The results of this study indicate that deep-sea amphipods are potentially indicator species for 414 
assessing broad-scale variability in bioavailability of Fe, Mn and potentially Zn in the deep-sea 415 
environment but more experimental work is required to understand Cd and Cu concentrations. 416 
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Table 1. Comparisons of mean ( 95% CL, n = 4) measured and certified metal concentrations (μg g-1) 652 








11.6  0.6 13.6   1.2 85.2% 
Iron (Fe) 88.15  3.3 105   13 83.9% 
Copper (Cu) 88.02  3.3 106   10 83.0% 
Zinc (Zn) 193.28  10.1 180   6 107% 
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Table 2. Mean cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn) and zinc (Zn) concentrations 677 
(μg g-1 dry weight) in benthopelagic amphipods collected from the Izu-Bonin, Kermadec and Peru-678 
Chile trenches at depths ranging from 3268 m to 9908 m. Standard deviations are in parentheses.  679 





8172 4 4.84 (2.44) 32.67 (4.97) 415.50 
(50.6) 
51.04 (6.39) 265.48 
(35.66) 










6999 4 23.35 (1.01) 43.31 (4.85) 73.41 
(14.16) 
3.58 (0.33) 111.81 
(6.63) 
  8148 4 7.32 (2.1) 22.77 (6.78) 48.17 
(14.25) 
8.32 (1.92) 136.02 
(21.92) 
  9053 4 8.63 (0.08) 44.94 (0.94) 304.25 
(103) 
24.51 (1.65) 224.71 
(6.27) 
  9908 4 5.45 (0.76) 31.95 (1.54) 94.44 (22.3) 12.03 (1.05) 170.69 
(3.63) 





3268 1 1.44 17.90 105.62 2.99 187.33 
  4519 3 3.52 (0.24) 21.5 (3.42) 243.84 
(23.97) 
14.84 (2.92) 198.2 
(37.68) 
  5242 4 3.01 (0.61) 10.34 (0.74) 91.75 
(19.09) 
2.35 (0.36) 192.86 
(14.19) 











7.18 (0.65) 188.43 
(3.59) 
  5329 2 6.19 (3.13) 15.21 (1.63) 146.92 
(57.43) 
5.69 (0.14) 230.2 (17.8) 
  6173 4 18.25 (3.84) 22.23 (4.13) 230.11 
(156.75) 
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 682 
 683 
Figure 1. Locations of the sampling sites within the Izu-Bonin Trench, Kermadec Trench and Peru-684 
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 691 
Figure 2. Mean concentrations ± SD of Mn (a), Fe (b), Cu (e), Zn (d) and Cd (e) of the hadal 692 
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 697 
 698 
Figure 3. Mean concentrations ± SD of Mn (a), Fe (b), Cu (e), Zn (d) and Cd (e) of the abyssal 699 
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 717 
Figure 4: The relationships between pairs of metals within Hirondellea gigas from the Izu-Bonin 718 
Trench. The results of the Spearman rank correlation are in above the diagonal line containing the 719 
abbreviation of the metals (cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn)). 720 
 721 
Figure 5: The relationships between pairs of metals within Hirondellea dubia from the Kermadec 722 
Trench. The results of the Spearman rank correlation are in above the diagonal line containing the 723 
abbreviation of the metals (cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn)). 724 
 725 
 726 
   27 
 727 
Figure 6: The relationships between pairs of metals within Eurythenes gryllus from the Kermadec 728 
Trench. The results of the Spearman rank correlation are in above the diagonal line containing the 729 
abbreviation of the metals (cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn)). 730 
 731 
Figure 7: The relationships between pairs of metals within Eurythenes gryllus from the Peru-Chile 732 
Trench. The results of the Spearman rank correlation are in above the diagonal line containing the 733 
abbreviation of the metals (cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn)). 734 
